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She Believes In Me
Bryan Adams

(intro e riff) F# C#4 C# C#9 C#4 F#

F#
I m tossing and turning I can t get to sleep
Ebm
Got something on my mind I just can t release
           B                 C#               F#   (riff)
Then she whisper so softly, she believes in me
F#
If I let her down and try to disguise it
Ebm
She always sees right through it Always replies it
      B              C#                F#   (riff)
No matter what I do, she believes in me

         F#              C#
All the times I have failed
      Ebm                B
gone slightly off the rails
       G#m
She s there to remind me
C#               F#    (riff)
She believes in me
        F#         C#           Ebm             B
When it all goes wrong and I feel I m on my own
        G#m
She s there to remind me
C#                F#    (riff)
She believes in me

F#
Now don t get me wrong I m not some kinda fool
Ebm
I d give her my world if she ask me to
       B
Coz there s no denying
C#                F#     (riff)
She believes in me
F#
Yeah but i m oly human I m just a guy
Ebm
That sometimes makes mistakes and I can t explain why
      B
Well some says she s crazy
C#                F#    (riff)
She believes in me



          F#            C#
All the times I have failed
      Ebm                B
gone slightly off the rails
       G#m
She s there to remind me
C#                F#    (riff)
She believes in me
         F#         C#          Ebm             B
When it all goes wrong and I feel I m on my own
       G#m
She s there to remind me
C#                F#
She believes in me

Ebm          G#m                 C#               F#
Yeah she s there to remind me she believes in me
Ebm          G#m                 C#               F#   (riff)
Yeah she s there to remind me she believes in me


